Role of anionic charges of periplasmic glucans of Shigella flexneri in overcoming detergent stress.
Osmoregulated periplasmic glucans (OPGs) are synthesized by the members of the family Enterobacteriaceae when grown under low osmotic growth conditions. Enteropathogens such as Shigella flexneri spend considerable time outside the host environment such as irrigation waters where low nutrient low osmolarity conditions normally may exist. We recently demonstrated that OPGs of S. flexneri are required for optimal growth under low osmolarity low nutrient conditions. Based on homology of the OPG biosynthesis genes to those of Escherichia coli, the presumptive function of opgC and opgB genes is to add succinate and phosphoglycerol residues respectively on OPGs, rendering them anionic. Using lambda-red recombination procedure, we constructed opgB, opgC, and opgBC mutants of S. flexneri. The mutant strain defective in opgC and opgB genes synthesized neutral OPGs. The OPGs without any anionic charges were beneficial for the organism's growth in hypo-osmotic media. However, with the loss of anionic charges from OPGs, mutants were compromised in their ability to combat stress caused by anionic detergents in hypo-osmotic growth conditions. Cloned wild-type genes opgB, opgC, and opgBC, when mobilized to respective opg mutants, simultaneously restored anionic charges to OPGs and tolerance to detergents. The data indicate that anionic charges on the OPGs contribute towards overcoming the stress caused by anionic detergents such as sodium dodecyl sulfate and sodium deoxycholate.